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nýade froai ,any'rôugli 'atenial ai. band. ' This *1f1àdd te theirc!Dmîort,
ari efabl t'em hebetterteo perfcrm 'wbat ià.requiied cf thern..
Te;supiply' f ofr' vmiitâry purpýôses- would,- I -.feet.pmre, be.;

rédiy.1 b te'potting pu blîç:wbo.woùdulspplemient-'thosýe belong-ý
1 9. to. e tÈo1cèrs by hle ýstfrplus '*fndm:theizr ýes,-but if eliifficient.
wçeehl jforthcQtning; "thet 'expeiise'ý,of: putchasing puppies" .-at. six
.,ùhoiiûhs 1ldi W6uld,,ncit be. Very .great-;' M'ahiy -volunteeï -regimhents.
.diâht, i h ù-î. prolbability, take Up Uthic systeni,. and would. gjaAily 'yielçl
'Up t-èirtrindcanine, cempanion. in. tlhe :'tùe cftnational need.

Andý u4èrafeobtaininýg' a;substantial fét km tIGýbw
desirabI'b start aie7a'en*e fr h.supply of dogs, a id'#~fre
thoése- aIeé'9*dy din'g dÙty with the coloùrs. .In thesè day* wIbèn, in
.nàval ýW1ùaIèe such a- véry, sharp locok-out ha> te, be mnainta WI4gaiàst

-t ý îëÈô h f. torfr4eboatý at 'iiight,-.tbe dlog might #i« htally assist
~ ~nIloy¶in -keeping wàtch.'- He might' also .bi' mestuseful. in

fi ÏM r ~&' i tb e ,pr eention 'of collisiorg bLyiWiong týiey',wa'rning,
ofxthie-'whereabouts 6f approcbhing craft; dfurtber,> wben'rnight

aftcks â ssauls bave te be 'ade mo hore,,the varicu usst
>ich w put the militany dog couldicqùally well be tindertaken by bis

Rggmental. gews.

THE.CANÂDIA1~ ~

n. T«Oonto.
No' that it bas- beendefinitely decided that tbere, will bie no trip.'10a.ra at, the enld'-of J une,, the Royal Grenadiers will, com~mence

àdilat clce. Regimental onders have been issaed for the battalion tet
parade ift drill orden at the armoury every Tl'wrsdayt8pmuni
furthéir notke. - 4uthority bas been received for; Cgpt. Kemip,i st Argyle
*.Rifle--Volunteers of Scetland, to be attached4 to ,thQ régiment for. drill.
HIfàwilio duty.wîith "G»'Conipany. -

- THE QUEEN'S OWN.
* The!sound of .martial.'music, the steady tramp of arrned men and

tbe stentorian voice of command, 'after-a long 'season of -silence, were
again heaffd. in the drill sbed last week on ' the occasion of tbe opening
drill of the Queen's Own. Major Delamere was in command,* and four
hundred,and fifty-three of ."tbhe boys » turned out" to renew their
ac. paintance« with their exercises. After the drill» bad ended the vartous
caýp4îans read'the ordens te the men....

.Lieut.-Col.. Allan bas been gnanted lça -of'abse" ce froni March il
* tiIhl~~>M ~ ~ eomand. duning that timer. The

fÏçnpromnotiorns have. beenn e -Cop impson, of IlB'> om-
pan'y,-,A 1.é esîrgeaît _- vice*Peters, dis cIhrged; Corp. Camenoin, of "IG"
Comïpany, to.b e sergeant, vice Flint, discbarged... The following officers are posted thus il further orders :-Second
Liept. Wyatt in "A Company; 2nd Lieut Crean in 'T" Company;
2nd. *Lieut. Badgerow in "K" Company: Major Hamilton bas been
granted leave of absence until June 18, Major Delamere te take cern-
mand tilt bis retunu.

A combined band concert will be given. by the Q.O.R. and 13th
Batt. on Tuesday, Apnil- 30, in Hamilton.

The adjutant's.rerort read as follows :-"The cemmanding officer,
on, tbe basis of average attendance on drill, bas awarded the order cf
merit for 1888. to the conïnies as follows:- st «'1),' 2nd 'A,' 3rd 4C,'
4th «B,' 5th I'F,' 6th 'H,'; 7th 'G,' 8th II,' 9th 'C' Company."

The Rifle.

Peterborough Rifle Association.
The aninuàl' meeting cf the Peterborough Riflé Association took,

place Wednesday, 3rd inst., in the orderly room of the drill shed. The
attendance was large, and considérable enthufsiasm is evinced in the
assoçigtiQn's prospects for the ccming season. * The éilection* of oficers
resulted as follows: --.

SPesiden4,Col. Hl. C. Rogers.; zst Vice-President, Mn. C. Clementi;
2ndice-Pre*ident, Major R. W. Bell ; Séc.zTreas., Ci' t. R. NI »Dennis-
toun.jCe1.Inc1l, Messrs. F. Hall, D. Cameron and A. Ma son: The
officerswere iuthorized te procure a range as speedily as possible,'and
they.were. émpowered te arbitrate, if necessary, in order te ascertain the
amçi"ntoQI compensation te be paid. It was decided te bold *niônthly
matçh.es, and tô offer speciai inducements te new members. The asso-
ciation is in a better financial position than ever befone, and the pros-,
pects for tbe coming season are unusually pnomising.

Lieut. Geoghegah, depot Royal Irish Regiment, ordered bis mien te
leave the- church on Sunday, March 3, upon the use cof language by Rev.
Patrtck..Byrnie, C.C., during the reading cf the lenten pastoral, wbich
Lieut. Geëoghegan considered te be'sediticus. With the exception cf
two sergeants, the men deciined te lenve, and the lieutenant was atrested
and.,fined £3, with the alternative ef one montb's irnprisornmçnt.
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chusetts~V~â~r to viait Eng1and~

Âùmtuièàé f fth & pa ~i•~~~ ei f-MassTàcbuf.
ses. Volutteet t i.. 9, as, seve -ltimëbe. 5ý. iïiâde in these col.

*:prwate, afer,.#iýd; .: «Pee n g~t boree,.by-, --b St t-by pelvate,
eubfpis.tes1stt dkb~ jl>e chléfly composeci
.Of vô unte r t>ha4e dôàe.eucêe>.çèllnt, in!tepresëpting t e_

.ofeg scbû iitb at.CÈreedmo&g nd&eJJ édurihg theî'~Jw
jrears, and as a ràe#àrd Genéral, 'L) Alt i ~i~ ogt,4nteptüiision for
the yôlunteeçrsto visit W1mbýedo.qd:hj'îfl et in iiaiid.
Major.,Frost, 'weè understand,:receives Iperiùièi1 take abroacia sélect-
e&. team,,Ançt,%Yith:bhimris, lefithe*rnatte- t.--Tippad pon- hjW àY6'Ôh

,*,absolute control of this, matter, will. rewr h 4 fiin:adeib
men by at once, notitfiing tbem th4t -tbey 'iré ý.elècted.. 14o officiai
announcement bas been made as to wbo will con'siitute thie teamn, bût it
is generalty known that the.ten men decided on as los -Mao
*C, -W. Elinmàn, Lieut.. S. S.. Bunistead, L.ieut. .Hussey,. Lieut., Edes,
,Sergt. W. C. Johnstoni jr., Sergt.. Merrili, CQrp. Mý,W. Bull, Ptesi F.: R.
Bull,' L. T.!. Fariiuwçh.4and W.- M. ',F arrow. Theteam is not Iikely to be
Iess than twelve 'Men, Érobably fourteen and po.sàiblymiore, dependent
upon. the amount of firnds raised. , Outside, of thé.'Probable seleéted ten
mnen named, it is understood -the additional meh will be selected bý thie
mentf of their work in ciompetition, and it is tbougjht that anmongst those
who will cotnppte for the positions will be the followi.ng :-Ptes. W; D.
:Huddleson,. George Doyle, G., R. Russell,.M. W.- Daulton, T. T. Care
wrigbt, A. Ci White, and perbaps Qt hers,

toMajor Frost. somne tvo weeks since addréssed' a statement of facts
tleading business men of Massachusetts, in whiqh he outlined the pro-

jected trip. He. stated that for tbree years. the rifle team of the Massa-
cbu*setti volunteer- militia. had. swept all before them at Creedmoor and
Chicago, deteating alike the pickedteanms of the army, navy and national
guard, and that to-day Massachusetts, through. these. men, bolds flQt
only'the "Soldier of MarathQn,#" representing the championship of the
National Guard of-the «United States, but also thc famous Hilton-rtrophy,-
emblematic of the military and;naval chanipionghip, of Ame.ricà, andi that
the !eam noy.v holds, ýherecord, & @I~ ~ ~ ,::

l"ûurly,iéa,."uhrs9t 'e~j eoîae bebe
by é nthusiastie And self-sacrifiiing .work on' patof*, ery slle
.compositg tlie.team, which is made< up qf -repmeentativèýb. fjrom. nearly
every orga:i)ization ini the $tate. 4qryice. . iik Utho adjgtant- eeral, bas
deait. liberally with the mçîy; the individualezffse of eadi member bas
greatly excecded any. allowance given. by t.he tate, yet bas been cheér.
fully assumed by officers and men alikç. SuchiIqyalty to-the reputation
of tthis Qld Commnonwealth certainly deservea recognition. at the- hands
of its citizens, and the time has now arrivéd vwIKn i is possible to, show
in a substantial manner how. well the deeds '.of ber expert riflemen art
appreciated. The Massachusetts rifle team..wJshes te visit Europe the
coming summer -and participate in. the angigfl'meeting of the National
Rifle Association of Great Britain, at Wimlledom, England, July 8th to
2otb. The members desire to study the English system of rifle prac-
tice, and believe that th.e expenience gained by a two weeks' encampmnent
with 3,000 niflemen, coming from al parts of the wonld, cannot fail to be
of grieat benefittQý ïvery- officer ana. man. Oficial correspondence bas
developed the fact that the Massachusetts teamn will be cordial 'ly wel-
comed, and that a series of competitiens wiII be arranged with the crack

,* shooting organizations of the.Engllsh volunteers. The adjutant-genenal
of the Commonwealth is- beartily in sympathy with the project, and bas
favourably endorsed tbe application for permission te make the trip,
and leaves of absence for officens and men and for permission te take
arms and uniiforms Are also provided for, The United States Govern-
ment, tbrough Gen. Benet, Chief of Ordnance, and Col. Buffington,

.'Supenintendent of the Natianal Armory at Sprinigfield, have gi ven it their
warinest co-operation. All members of thé ftam have found it possible
to arrange-their time and business, and ail that remains is to, provide the
:necessary funds. About $6,500 will cover the expense of the trip and
carry out- every detail in a manner. wortby of the réputation of the State.
This -amnount must be raised by private subscription, as the adjutant-

,.genenal bas ne money at bis disposaI to devote for the purpose."
The resuit in securing subscriptions thus fan is sbown in the state-

ment of Mri. Asa P. Potter, treasurer of the fund, wbo makes bis first
public acknowledgment of subscriptions paid in to March 30, wbich is.
a total Of $ 1,450.

The London Honourable Artillery Company is te be reorpanized
upon a new basis, and tbus te be saved from threatened disb..tdmient.


